
CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

A fire in the laundry department
of the State Hospital for the insane
at Kaleigh did $1,200 damage last
Wednesday. Loss fully covered by

insurance.

The Steele Soap Mfg. Company is

the name of a new enterprise at
High Point. Its product is meet-

ing with a ready sale.

f2,500,000 is the estimated loss

to t.be International Exposition at
Milan, Italy August 3rd. Fire broke
out that morning in sections devoted
to decorati iv arts in the center of
the most attractive part of the ex-

position. The coullagration is sup-

posed to be the work of disgruntled
night watchmen.

Dr. G. M. Van Poole, of Howan

couuty, who is with the l.niteil
States army in the Philippines, has
recently been promoted to Captain.
Dr. Poole is a surgeon of great skill
aud is devoted to army life. He
has risen rapidly in the lanks on

merit alone.
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license to preach.

At a recent meeting of the Lex-

ington board of aldermen the tax
rate was raised 25c on the $100 in
order to keep up the town

Mr. K. M.Phillips formerly editor
of the Raleigh Post, and Secretary of
the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce,
has been unanimously elected Secre-
tary of the Greensboro Chamber of
Commerce. He has handed in his
resignation to the Kaleigh Chamber
of Commerce and will in all proba
bility accept the secretaryship of the
Greensboro Chamber of Commerce
though he was elected without
solicitation.

IREDELL COURT.

A Heavy tucket lin.ti
Sentences to County Koad.

Iredell court last week was large
and the docket presented some in-

teresting cases, employing unusually
Btrong legal talent. Three desper-
ate criminals were sentenced to tea
years on the county roads.

While it is not usual to send to
the county roads prisoners convicted
of so grave offenses and sentenced
for long terms, the fact that escapes
from tt.e penitentiary are numerous
and that the prisoners would V

Bafer, probably, oi. the Iredell roads,
than on the penitentiary farms,
Judge Ferguson decided in favor of
the Iredell roads, although he
warned the chain gang management
that prisoners sentenced for such
long terms would run at the first
opportunity and that special ca:e
should be exercised in regard to
them.

Jim Hart, a nejjro charged with
assault upon a young girl of his
own race; John Feimster, a despera-
do of the Loray neighborhood .and
John Williams, a burglar, were
each given ten yeais on the county
roads.

CHARLOTTE CHATAUQUA.

Elaborate Preparation lor Ills; vent at
The Clueen City.

Charlotte, August !Sth. It is con-

fidently expected by those interested
in the Greater Charlotte Chatauqua
that the September meeting will
outrank all other events of the
kind ever held in the State. Thej
are determined. In doing this, they
will spare no money in securing the
best taleat, both musical and ora-
torical, to be had. Rev. D. L. Reid,
general manager, has made arrange-
ments with Be-ij- . R. Tillman, of
South Carolina; Rev. George R.
Stewart, the "great Southern evange-
list", and Hon. Job a Temple Graves,
editor of the Evening Georgian, of
Atlanta, Ga., to attend.

He has secured the noted Daily
Quartette and several widely-know- n

soloists.

Dear Gns: I have solved the
mother-i- law proMem, just give
her i regularly Holhster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It will mke her
healthy, happy and docile a
lamb. 35 Cent's, Tea or Tablets.

Asht-lx- L'rug Co.

Mr. Watkius fur Commissioner.

Editor Courier:
I see a good many names suggest

ed for the various county orhces,
except for county commissioners.
This is more important to the conn
ty and to the voters than most any
of the other offices, and none but
strong active business men should
hold this office, at least, the chair
man should be a man thoioughly
acquainted with business, and for
one of this kind 1 name William tl.
Watkius, of Kaniseur. Mr. Wat- -

kins has had large experience
the business world and he is too
ffood a Democrat to refuse the
nomination if the convention will

give it to him, however, he may say
that he has not the time to serve
on the board, but the county needs
just such men as Mr. Watkius. A
nomination means his election, and
the county will be safe in his hands.

Most respectfully
K. C. Lassitkr.

To Hie Drinocrat of Knuilolph.
We, democrats in Coleridge town-

ship, have nothing to say against
any opponent of Mr. S. L. Hay worth,
but we think that Mr. Hayworth
ought to receive the nomination for
Sheriff on the first ballot, for many
I'eUSOUS.

'iill at lie has stood bv the party through
to the; thick and thin wittiout any reward,

ers tile Four years ago his friends, especial- -

and all iy m the eastern part of the county,
:iuuiedi-- ; thought he should be elect-- d sheriff.
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His, name was phued before the
convention tiu-.- tie missed tlie nomi-
nation by less than one vote. He
rallied to the support of the

gave his time and energies
for the success of the entire to ket.
and he ha nevtr let up on the

.'::. v that day.
Ilaywortli has been tiied over ami

over again. He is worthy and
well 'jiialitied and no man in the
count v would make a better or more

granted popular officer.
This section of the county has

not furnished one of the county
officers for many years.

Give us Hayworth for sheriff mil
we will spread ourselves more than
ever if possible.

ours very truly
Thus. S. Gravks.

Iiittorst-mrii- tor l iiderwood.

The Cockier:
I wish to add my endorsement of

Mr. W. A. Lnderwood, of Handle- -

man, N. C, for the office ot County
lreasurer, to that ot Messrs. ii. H
Carter, of Kaniseur, and H. O. Bar
ker, of Raudleman.

Mr. Underwood will, in my opiu
ion, poll more votes in Randlemau,
as well as the entire County, than
any man the Convention can or will
put out, and its just such men as
this who must receive our serious
consideration at the coming Pri
maries; men who are strongest
throughout the entire County; who
are well known and who will lead
the ticket in their respective Town-
ships.

Yours yery truly,
W. G. Brown.
Kandlenian, X. C.

Hayworth and May

Coleridge, N. C,
August 4th 1906

Coleridge township is for S. L.
Hayworth for sheriff and J. M. Way
for Rej iter of Deeds for two

First, they are true democrats
who have always stood up and
worked hard for the success of the
party, and they are Competent men
for the placee. There is not a
blemish on the character of either,
and neither of them hiaever scratch.
ed a ticket. What the party needs
is Democrats who have been true to
the party in every instance straight
Democrats.

Second, I thiuk there should be
a new ticket., N man has ever
been elected four times in succession
in this county. Randolph county
never had a better or more popular
sheriff than E. A. Moflitt, but in
making his fourth attempt to be
elected s' enff he was defeated. Let
past experience lead the parly in
choosing men this time. A good
man can be run to death.

W. H. Yow.

J. C. Ijiwilrrinilk tor ('ouiuilmiiniirr.

To The Coubiek:
The south eastern part of this

county would like to have a man on
the Board of County Commissioners.
Let us rally to the support of Mr.
J. C. Lowdermilk, of Riohland
township, and nominate him for
that position, on August 18tb. He
is a Democrat of the old type and
would make a good officer.

C M. Ttseb
Erect N. C. August 6, 1906

Another murder occurred at Sal-

isbury last Saturday evening. Ed.
Hampton, a colored boy, aged 16
yeais was shot and instantly killed
by John Brooks, three years his
senior. The two were bantering
each other when they dared each
o her to shoot. Brooks fired aDd
took to the woods. He was captur-"d- ,

howevrr, and was rerliandt j to
jtiil without tiorid.

CARBUNCLE CURED.

Thiee years ago my system was
in such a condition that had a

succession of Boils in all, sixteen
They were mostly between my shoul
ders aud on my neck, tnougn l had
one bad one near my right eye. As
fast as one would get well another
would come and they troubled me
and caused me to suffer all summer.
Finally they developed into a large
Carbuncle on mv right shoulder
as large as the top of teacup.
My whole arm was affected and
caused me much suffering. I had
to carry my arm on a pillow. It
was September when the Carbuncle
came and for six weeks it had to be
drested three times a day. Know-
ing the trouble came from blood, I

bought a box of Mrs. Joe Per sou's
Remedy and took a half dozeu bot-

tles before I stopped, aud it cured
me. JJv the time 1 took tn
bottles my Carbuncle was well and
I have never had a touch of the
trouble since.

Mrs. Taylor.
Hookerton, X. Xow High
Point, X. C, August lti, 1004.
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DOING GOOD BUSINESS.
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I. A. Martin, tlie 1

Company has developed a larg.

lent
tl

aud
profitable business. Keeping ni
touch with the progress of the cot-

ton ' industry this firm is
receiving a good share of 'tietit
from the development of cottou
factories of the South. They daily
receive large orders for bobbius,
skewers aud dealer rolls, taxing
the equipment to its full capacity.

Mill For Sulr.

Having decided to make a change
in business, I offer for sale my farm
on Richland Creek, near Moflitt,
containing 350 acres, well timbered
with saw mill located on the prop-
erty. Will sell all together or
separately. ior further particulars
call on or address.

E. E. Lewali.es".
Moffitt. N.C.

COUNTY CONVENTION

The Democratic convention for
Randolph county, to nominate can
didates for the general assembly and
for the various co"nty offices, is
called to meet in the court house in
Asheboro on

SATl'BPAY AlfiCST 18TH, 1906

At 11 o'clock A. M.
The primaries are called meet

at the various voting precincts on

SATURDAY AUGUST llTH, 1906

At thrte o'clock P. M. and instruct!
for such nominees as they may de.
sire, and to eend delegates to the
County Convention; and also to
nominate justices of the peace and
constable.

By order of the committee.
E. Moffitt, W. J. Scarisoro,

See. Chairman

This July 4, l'.lOti.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction I May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hairt
Use this splendid hair-foo- d,

stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

Th baat kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor OTer1 aixtr year."

A
Oo., Low.ll. tlmm,

yers SatSAMiajjt.
ILLS.
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Jeweling Outfit for Sale.

On account of failing health I will sell for
cash or exchange for stock i,honiea and mules)
my complete jeweling outfit including watch
makers bench, lathe an1 fixtures and oilier
toils. Also all material for repairs, watches,
clocks, spectacles 'et. Calljoii or aildrea,

J. A. HelsHbeck,

4t Ether X. C. Montgomery Co

To of Rnmlolplt County.
I am a candidate for the office of

Register of Deeds for Randolph
County subject to the action of the
Democratic Convention which meets
in Asheboro July 18th 1900.

W. F. Hnges.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Randolph Co.:

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for the office of sheriff of
Randolph County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

Signed
S. L. Hayworth.

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County
Treasurer for Randolph Count v.
subject to the action of the Demo- -

flx icratic Convention.

of

to

W. J. Thau uk.
Juue 25, 1900.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of Clerk of the
Court of Randolph county subject
to the action of the Democratic
Convention.

J I.'om Smith.
Lihertv X. C.
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M. Way.
Asheboro, X. C.

I Hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the ofiice of Treasurer
of Randolph County, subject the
action of the Democratic Conven-
tion.

W.A. Wood,
Millboro, X. C.

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce mvself as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Randolph County, subject the
action of the Democratic Convention.

J. Frank Camekox.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

Take LAXAT1TIVE BROMO Quinine
'ablets. Druggist refund money if it fails

to cure. E GRO E Is signature is on
each ltox. 25c

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.
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If medicine whsf
STUART MeOUIWtt. M. P.. PimT.
nit CoUett conform to tht Standard

fixed by law for Medical Education. Send for
Bulletin No. 11, which tell about it.
Tbm Atm eateJajrawa Sptdtjr DHtrtmat,
MEDICI Nt - Of NTISTRY - PHARMACY

Summer Tourist
Tickets Now

On Sale
To Great Lake Resorts

VIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT
ROUTE

Tickets sold daily until Sep-
tember 30th. limit for return
October 31st, 1906.

Very low rates to Denver, ac-

count Elks' meetinpr, tickets sold
July 9th, to 14th, limit August
20th, diverse routing West of St.
Louis.

Low round trip rates to Mil-- !
jwaukee, account Eagles' meet- -
ing, and to Minneapolis account!
G. A. R. Encampment in August.

( For further information and
attractive resort literature call
on or writ ,

H. F. Latimer, T. P. A.,
' Knoxville. Tenn.

J. C. Conn, D. P. A.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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BRAGGING
down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which can

Hack a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, generally,
come irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful,. weaken-
ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness, irri-
tability, tired feeling, inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and
beauty. The cure i

wine nn mii
of bMlnUU

Woman's Relief
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female crgans.
Cardul relieves pain, regulates the mense?, steps drains and stim-
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up into place.

It Is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

WRITE US A LETTER
in strictest confiJence, telling us all
your troubles. We will send free ad-

vice (in plain sealed envelope). Ad-

dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

"I SUFFE5ED PAIN
my wumb ovaries."' writes Mrs.

of Webster
"and my menses jiere very
and irregular. Sinre taking
feel like r.ew wraan, and do not

as JiJ."

tfV-a-
, --n tf-s'-V Vfc V-- V

The Vital Poin

Dining Roum Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets

from $25. sloo.oo se.
We are acklir g. a full I:ne cf Mantels, Til-

ing and Grates that will be wortii your while
to inspect.

Mattings of.all Kinds
Rugs, Ax nicister Velvets and Burtworth

Wiltons, varying price from $2o to $65.
call w.ll oivinc-- f y. a.

People's Hcuse Furnishing Co.,
Hizh Point. N. C.

Save
Pain TEET

Try our NVw Impv.v.v,! Artin h! Teeth '.'v-i- are held in place
by the Ruae Suction h swret proce Known only us.
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Choose Wisely . . .
when you buy MACHINE. YooTI Bad all tort anikln&at

coMopoodlag price. But if you wnt a ihta Uk

Tcto
12 Thb

Gn.ves.Mo.,

iiinir(it!y Jinviieil

Deniatry.

SEWING
rtpuUbU KrviccabU Machine,

" WHITE
27 year experience haa enabled ua to bring

out a SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, combining in hi
make-u- p all the good points, found oa high

pade and other that ate exclusively

WHITE for instance, our TENSION INDI-
CATOR, a device that shows tht tension at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to care-

ful All Drop Head have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Oak
Wookwork. Vibrator ud Rotary Styles.

OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALOOUES GIVE PULL PARTIOULAR8, FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CLEVELAND, a

r
DiNDcfxS, MOWeKS,

Threshers, Rakes.

Thi 16 the eeafcon for buying Traction Engines,
eiiooititier, &c. It will pay you to look at

our line, as e are selling - the best on the
Mark-- t. Sole agents E Nissen Wagon.

McCrary-Reddin- g ff&rdwtvre CompoLiy

To Cure a Cold in Onp Day
Laxative Broiiio Qmninc ets.

Seven MSBoo boxes sold pst Boatha. bSatBTe,

AWFUL

Naomi Baki,
painful
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PARLORS

HANDSOME,

buyers,
Front, Goldca

Shutue

CO.
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to TwoDaya.

on every e i

box. 25c n
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